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IWOUIIDiA FISHERCompanf is in a position to assume i--It1 1 the care ty, ; property for persons who

U Hpsirf to he freipd frmn the anxietv and William Baab, of Washington,
Probably Fatally Shot by
Oyster Navy Boat Crew

Washington, u. V. Sept. 30 As a
result of the alleged gross carelessness
on the part f some one aboard the

- www v T , - W

responsibility connected with collecting rents, mak-

ing repaira payjng.tex es and other details. Hie ex-

perience of our officers is broad and thorough and

this Company affords efficient service in every trust

capacity.

- JAS. R. RLAMLS. Pim. T. A. UKRRJJ. V. PrM.

Virginia State police boat "James Riv
er, "near Colonial Beach, Wednesday

POTTER HEIRS

Left Million and Half After Being

. Killed by Vigila nee Com

, mittee.

Durham, Sept. 30" To find legal heirs
to a fortune of a million and a half dot

iars left by Rnbsrt Potter who was
killed by a vigilance committee In Tex-

as in..1884. lawyers from three states
are delving into court records at Dur-

ham, N. C, Greenville, S. C, and in
Marshall county, Tex.
. Potter, who for three terms was a
member of .the North Carolina legisla-

ture, left this state 76 years ago and
invested in wild Texas lands which re-

cently developed natural gas and oil

wells.
In 1844 Potter's wild cat business

methods aroused the people of Marshall
county, Texas against him and he was
driven from his home and killed. Since

William E. Raab, of this oity, is in a
serious condition at Provident i Hospit
al here with a bullet bole through his

Leaps From the Bear of Que Gar

Directly iu Front of
Another.

: Richmond, Sept. 30. Leaping from
the rear of one street car directly in
front of another, Charted Clark a ar

old colored by, bad his life
erUahed oat at Twenty-qocon- d and Ven
able streets Wednesday night, '

It is said that tie buy as stealing a
ride on west bound c.i-- and (n jump
ingoff turned on tront ot a car that was
bound in an easterly direction: Motor-ma-n

Wm. E. Bottoms, of the latter,
brought his carrier to a stop less than
ten feet beyond the spot marking the
accident, but it was too late. The boy's
skull was crushed, his left leg broken'
and he was cut about the body. So clo-

sely was the body pinned down that it
Was necessary to use a jack in remov-

ing it. The arms were bent beneath the
body and the truck guard of the car

body.CA vWm. B. BItADKS, V. Pre. GKO B PSNDLETON, Cablr , ri
Mr, Raab, accompanied by Thomas

Morrill, William Pigott snd H. J. n,

all of this city, were fishing at
Colonial Beach Wednesday. Oyster
dredgers were working about.fc- -i .. .. fT" u rC V
of a mile down the river. The police
boat, in command of Captain W, Hud-
son was seen coming up the river. ' As
it spproached, the oystermeri, who are
ssid to have been dredging illegally,the property, which was his, has devel
sailed away. The police boat was then'
about half a mile away, when: a shot

oped great value, numerous claimants
have appeared. Potter was twice mar-

ried and his second wife, who was much
younger than he, still lives and is a
centenarian.

was fired from a gun. With the report
of the gun Mr. Raab, who was sittingENNETT S BOOK STORE

rested on the skull.
' The city ambulance was called, with
Dr. Turman in charge. He saw thatihe
victim was dead and so ordered that
the coroner be summoned. An inquest j

in the bow of the boat fell forward in

Yon can save money only while you have money. When
old age comes don't let it be fettered by the folly of your
younger days. It is pitiable to be old and poor. Bank
your money and have your money.

We pay lib rai interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

1AKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

THE PEOPLES BANK

to the bottom of the boat. The bullet
had passed through his back, out of his, f- -f 5. r;.r-.'fv- - V fTfr will be held by the latter Friday morn
abdomen and lodged in the cafe of hisThe best line cf Coat Suits

can be found at D. F. Jaivis. right leg. He was brought to this city
W ednesaay nignt.

The members of the party declared
that the shooting was a piece of gross
carelessness. They stated they couldi We Offer Men The Best
plainly see the police boat. Captain

ing.
Mo tor man Bottoms and conductor J.

T. Cook took their car to the barns and
then reported to the First Precinct po-

lice station following the fatality. 'They
were placed under f 500 bond eacn for
their appearance before the coroner's
jury.

Shortly before the body was removed
from beneath the car the father and
sister of the dead boy arrived at the
scene. Both were terribly grief strick-

en and the girl became so hysterical
that it was necessary to carry her home.

Suit in Town at Hudson, however, declared to the fish

ermen at Colonial Beach he was unable
to see the boat. Mr. Morrill and Mr. CHILDREN'S l DRESSESJuenemann said today that '

Captain
Hudson had informed residents of Col

onial Beach that lie thought the fisher

For style, for workmanship, for quality of material, for finish, fit or
fabric You can't equal such suits anywhere for less than $15.00

We have made our clothing department Famous by selling suits that
readily bring $15.00 elsewhere at

OUR SPECIAL PRICE $10 00.

Christ Church's New Rector.

Rev. B. F. Huske, former rector of
St. Paul's church left to lay for New
Bern to enter upon his new charge as
rector of Christ church in that city.
Mr. Huske said his heart was very
much attached to the people of Green-

ville, and as he could . not see all bis
friends personally before leaving, he
asked The Reflector to say good bye to

them for him Greenville Reflector
29 th.

Rev. Mr. Huske arrived here Friday,
and has made his home at the Rectory.
Tomorrow he v ill hold his first service
as Rector of Christ Church in New
Bern.

men were not in the range of the gun,
six shots were tired at the fleeing oys- - We have put in stocktermen, one hitting Mr.' Raab, while
another is said to have come within a
short distance of Mr, Morrill's head.

For Sale.

I will sell on Oct. 31, at auction, aSam Lipman.
Cotton StUl Advancing.one horse truck to collect payment for

repairs on same.
Bryan Block.Cor. Middle and S. Front St.

P. TRENWITH. Special to Journal.
New York, Sept, 30. --Cotton continu

ed its advance today reaching new high
leveis for the growing crop. Spot sales

a nice line of Children's
SCHOOL DRESSES and
you can buy these Dress-

es for what the goods
would cost you, they are
made in the best styles.

We are also showing a
pretty line of Aprons for
housekeepers and nurses.

none. Quotations unchanged.
LATHAM ALEXANDER COJ

W. C. T. U. Convention.FALL The twenty-eight- h convention of the
W. C. T. U. opens here tonight With
welcome night. The following influen
tial persons will make short addresses
of welcome; Mr. M. H. Allen, in be
half of the citizens of the city, Dr. J.
N. H. Sutnmerell, for the ministers; J. J. BAXTERHon. D. L, Ward, for the lawyers; Mr,
S. M. Brinson, for the schools, and Mrs
George Green, President of the local

ELKS TEMPLEDEPT. STOREWCTU.
The response to these addresses will

be made by Mrs. Ida M Height, of
Elizabeth City. '

A very interesting program of mu

FALL AND WINTER-.- . ,
sic has been arranged, which We trust
will be enjoyed by all.

A warm welcome to the people of

FALL SEASON 1910. CONDITIONS GIVE GREAT PROMISE.
The cloud of gloom which seems to settle over this community as a result of conditions brought about by the backward Spring is lifting and the sun

of prosperity is now shining on many who were disposed to ba pessimistic, at leaat doubtful about immediate future.

This change is due in main to the crop prospects which are much better than the most sanguine a few weeks ago could hope for, in fact indications

now are for more than an average yield in all of the staples which go to the making of good times ar.it even for more than an average yield in the
chief corn crop; the South of course is dependent on cotton for 4ts prosperity and prospects for this an good,' but even should the yield not come to expec

New Bern to attend all the services,
both morning and evening. fmoBMiss Phelps is a speaker of unusual
ability and charm of manner, thorough

ly captivates her large audience. Dy her
masterly discourses. Her logic Is sound,tations the recent increase in price would go to make up the difference, and while the country as a whole is benefitted by a big cotton crop the South 'J NOW ARRIVING

CALL AND SEE OUR DISPLAY.
her wit and humor are only surpassedas an offset when there is a shortage. With good crops will come a decrease in living expenses and the more that can be saved frem' the, table the more ;

there is left for the adorment of the person to analize the situation in all of its elements of strength, the fall of 1910 is full of promise for as all. '

As the fall season will soon be in full swing, in preparation for the same we have broadened the scope and increased the tines of each 'department, we

by her pathos 'And earnestness, Her ex-

perience is kb nd varjeoY having

traveled widely both io this country

and the old World. Ssldom will the citi-

zens' of New Bern have the privilegeof
take the liberty of suggesting to you the great importance of a personal visit to our store. It la perhaps unnecessary to enumerize the many advantages Harrington Dry Goods (ato be obtained by coming to us. We have space only to point out a few redeeming points.

hearing so gifted a speaker, for no wo-

man Upon the lecture platform today:

has a 'deeper interest" in temperance
work than Miss Phelps. As a lecturer

Our Millinery Department is full of the richest colorings and styles the world's market affords; this, will surely be a variety season in regards to shapes

snd materials. We find a tendency to hold to the large Bhapes which have been bo popular, and yet there are a great variety of turbans and small shapes
'being used, this will give the milliner a better opportunity to please her customers a it will not be necessary to compel buyers to take the only shape in

vogue whether becoming or not. The large hats have a tendency to broaden in the back and narrow in front, brims drooping considerably. Smaller hats J
have high brims rolled close to the crown, this is very effective, terbons are made with high crowns, mostly body of hats are Felta, Beavers, Satin, Cord- -

Jj,!Wf (US-

she Is a brilliant, fearless Speaker. .

S3ed Silk, Velvet and Velvet combined with Silks and Satin ?,
'
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, Uiisultably Mated

Thn dlvorca flvll - Is? arrowintr and we
The wise Dry Goods Merchant of the day realizes that competition is so keen that he would Veep his customers he must bind them with- - a chain that j

cannot break. The strongest connecting links are honest dealings and the best' values for the leaat monev.) Vi?'':..'ifcs

jRIOBTEN UP THE HOME

0 This is a good time' to paint. We sell the very
(highestgradei of Paints and Oils, also Varnish stains

Jfor'flbore and Furniture. Phone orders promptly

I.filljid :;Let us send yoij up a x lor card.

Jo not' have; to go ' outside of Cr en
county to seek evidence ot the fact. "AtA WORD WITH THE DRBSS OOODS DBPARTfiWNT present there are Just 10 eases peoa ng

for trial itt Craven Superior Couri The
majority , of these" complaints are wo52 inch Broadcloth at BOc. 82 inch Shadow Stripe Broad Ctbat$l,k te?;mc 85&ahi ttQO; BftncKDiaganoll

Suiting $1,00 in all shades. 68 nch Stripe Suiting 90;, 54 inch Black and White Shepard, plaid 40oi 44 tech Fancy Stripe Panama. 60cV 50 mchlplain Pari
men,- - showing ' that - there are ; some
mitrhtv orrv' menr It H a rearretableama, all wool ana an ooiora ouc. 00 men uonair, au c.iors wc. iuu rieces wool uress uooos 10. nains, f ancies ana riaias, a ana 00 incnes wmo xar

' ' ww rn, 30 ana 00c wniie sna ixuorea nsisungs at 0, iu, u 10, w n3o au men wongo .waisungs zoo. 00 incq ooiaevv oaiy uc, 00 iuuo. una rvpuu uj HAftTlWARFrecord these 10 Jiomee that should be inpeaceful and bappy-literally- wrecked
for ona cause' and another. "; Man-ms- de i4?ll N., C.--::Middle'
laws may sever these lie but w are BBwVMMsr

inch Seco Silk, all shades only 2&.-S- 0 inch Dueplonne Silk 25c, 27 Inch Seco Bordered Silk 85c 27 inch Persian Silk 85c, 2t Inch Brown Stripe Messe- -
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line Satin
old ' fashioned enough lo believe that
what God 'joins- together man eann t
cast asunder. Marriage is aiolema ana

75c", 88 Inch Changeable Stripe Taffeta $1 25 value for 90c, 86 inch Satin Musseline $1.00, 86 inch Black Taffeta $1.25 value for 85c, 35 inch Black!

at I1..M, I1.8BVIL8B. and $1.60; 86 inch Black Peaa deiSolat 90cT $l,p07$1.25,and fff'-Mf- WMM .
Taffeta CEiBllllLOlliia serious obligation. Too many ent

the married state lightly and for some
k YoaiarWlnvtted to visit our store VveothougKyoa do not contemplate a purchase. It il not a difficult Riatter to be when we Offer the latest
styles p'ricrt that wouldj'rnt.w-- 1 - 'j.SlLlL.' wt a .w'H..Hl IJ ir1.Mi.' tUk.UM'V.M' "17 lttTA tnna'ntrKUta Itnsi i$ HlttiAn An 4 T .&Atmta m farm a naralv worldlv motive, and this obtain 118S3 mM mmmEfcmnmm t9io;' i. LfO proiUBlvn Us, ciuquviiw miiu ti)(iiiciuk mrv rAixDseu.iL utu vtuM wyai wiidiiv' ' wi ujwb whiicw ihiw v iuw-c- b auu vtv ed, loon weary of the-- responsibilities
toe CoaKUiU.-- W only ukyoa tou the evidence or your own Bdnw na labmlt tM gooas tnemseivet to tne moat ngia leet oz your expenence
judgment. We mkk4 ft ipcialty of Lodids, Mise and Childrene Ehoea. See di for your Children School Shoes -

,lDo''dVw'iii Jhey have beeii in2 years; Yard wide Unbleached Domestic 6, 6 and 7c, Apron Ginghams 6, 6, 7 a 8c,: Yardl
wide Blead Domestic 1, 8 and lOc; Lonsdale Cambric 10, 12-1-- andito y -- '''...1 v V' V'vr V

When you are in jNew oerj) ihikb urn siorc your peauquariera. no hbvs niuuo Bfiecim pruvmiuii lur out ui vuwn i'vujmw nu novo cijuiff" wcuwugj .

chairs, comb and brush, soap and towels; this is not alone for our c " ' , I t fr ell who will come.'" ; ;room with lounge,

thus imposed,, seek divorce, which is
easily obtained, and a new conquest
follows, The church;" society and the
world should frown down such dissolu-

tions. Those who marry should look

carefully before they leap snd having

entered tha married state, should ac-

cept what the relations imposed. They

,':uM learn to forJve Snd to forget:
to rr.- - t tris.'a and obstacles heroically

j a i t f V 'i't d'it : to love end live

T "i ' " ' ' '
9 f 1 h"ttOl

f .1 'wit'.

E K. BISHOP, Prest, G; H. R0BETSE;,B.HAqK9yi;V,Pres'.ts'
. ' " ? V'JNQ. DUNN, SecretaitTreaBurer.';I:.v :ffiM

X The October scries marks the ;22nf :ariniyeasaryif thls

Assccistion's beglnnias; ; ; One tculd notdo better than ioj
vc:t In this Association's stock because it b protected ; by ,

first corpses oa vsbatle city frepbrty, U free from " tax- -

t'Jcn'crJ nets &zz6 lit cent, t ?.. J J . v t '
Wlyr't tr'ce a f: ,v-- tzrz i ev.i praviie - a jiinst a rainy

CrJ I V fir Myl' ' -- ' t: rd.'
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